**STUDY ABROAD INITIAL INQUIRY**

**Date:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name_____________________________</th>
<th>Gender___ M___ F</th>
<th>Student ID#_________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Local Address (eg. Res. Hall) **and** CMB#_________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell phone____________________</th>
<th>Email____________________</th>
<th>Yr in School________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major/Minor______________________</th>
<th>Cum GPA_______</th>
<th>Advisor_________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Participant in University Music Performance Group and/or Varsity Team?___________________________

If yes, which ones?__________________________________________________________________________

Receive Scholarships, Grants or loans?  Yes__ No__  If yes, circle all that apply: 

- **UPS Scholarship, UPS Grant, Private scholarship, Federal, state (Grant, Loan)**

1. Where in the world would you like to study? **(Rank in order of preference)**
   - ___Asia
   - ___W. Europe
   - ___Scandinavia
   - ___Africa
   - ___Middle East
   - ___E. Europe
   - ___Central America
   - ___Australia/New Zealand
   - ___Far East
   - ___Mediterranean
   - ___South America
   - ___So. Pacific

   Specific Country?_____________________________________________________

2. **What subjects do you wish to study? **(Check one or more)
   - ___Business
   - ___Earth Science
   - ___History
   - ___Computer Science
   - ___Classics
   - ___Life Science
   - ___Music
   - ___Communications
   - ___Literature
   - ___Psychology
   - ___Theatre
   - ___Philosophy
   - ___Art
   - ___Sociology
   - ___Economics
   - ___Other

3. **How long would you like to study abroad? **(Check one or more)
   - ___One Semester
   - ___One Year
   - ___Summer
   - ___Fall/Spring?
   - ___What Year?
   - ___What Year?

4. **Would you prefer (Check one or more):**
   - Going with:    Housing with:   Course instruction in:
     - ___UPS student(s)
     - ___Local Families
     - ___Other U.S. students
     - ___Other students
     - ___Foreign Language
     - ___Alone
     - ___Alone

5. **What countries have you visited?**

   Where?_______________________________ How Long?____________________

6. **If you’ve studied a foreign language, indicate how many years at college level.**
   - ___French Year___
   - ___German Year___
   - ___Spanish Year___
   - ___Japanese Year___
   - ___Chinese Year___
   - ___Other Year___